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Today's the day... and every
body starts on big trips today, or
stays home and studies? as the
case may be. . .yesterday a big
trek as started by Beta's Hough-
ton Furr, Ted Welton, and Orval
Hager or west to Estes . . . and an-

other carload of Betas, also to
Estes, are Bill Gish, Jack Hyland,
and Paul Bradley. . .Kappa Sigs
Dick Bisgard, Dean Hansen, John
Sullivan and Merrill Knghmd will
leave for Denver and Boulder
come this afternoon . . . and Fiji's
Bob Chatt, Bob Tolefson and Bud
Young are also off for Colorado
. . .going still farther west, to Cali-
fornia, in fact, are DU's Harry
Epperson and Wade Rasor, and
John Ix)os...ZBT Lany Cohen
will spent his several days of play
In Cheyenne. . .ea;t to Chicago
will go S'gma Nu's Dick Ryan and
Jack Scott, and Theta Gwcnnie
Orr with the Stoddard family...
Phi Psi Fred Stiner and Sigma
Chi Max Morn are planning big
things for their trip to St. Jo and
probably Kansas City. . .Chi". Mc- -

Cuistion will h.ive an eventful va-
cation in Fullerton and points

State's business
changes tittle

April averegs sags
with February, March .

r.ii.'iincvis .'ctivity in Nebraska
showed very little change daring
the month oT Maivh, figures com-
piled by W. A. Spurr of the sta-
tistics ck'pai imont indicated.

Though department store trad-- !

and postal c. o m m u n ic ations
showed a slightly bullish trend,
the declines in business payment;
and building activity mare than
counter balanced any upward tend-
ency and sut the general business
inde: for tli- state to a new low.

This month's trend continued a
sagging avci age that has been un-

der way since the last of January.
All indices have b'cn adjusted in
computing the averages to remove
any seasonal and calerrdar irregu-
larities. Seven of the more impor-
tant business indicators are aver-
aged in computing the general :

that .all factors ns .is'ing bus!
ne.i change may be taken int u

consideration.

Research at the University of
Illinois is proving that

milerially aid.i a patient's
clnncea of recovery.

A imve has been started in the
Iowa leg!
st.-ite'-s coil

to move the
re of en," ineei ing from

the University of Iowa to
college.
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IRVIN SHERMAN

He convinces people they ought
to advertise ... in the COFtN-HUSICK-

He must bo pretty
good or he wouldn't be an nt

business manager. IJc-sld- es

that, Irv has time for
Kosmct Klub, in an advertis-
ing way, of course, because he
had charge of printing the
programs for "Alias Aladdin."
On certain days he clanks
around in his boots for he's a
military man. Red Guidon mem
ber, too. In his spare time, Irv,
Zeta Beta Tau, takes up his
duties as a Corn Cob. And
whenever you have any spare
time (which we know you'll
have this spring vacaton),
bring your friends for a good
ol' get-togeth- to the

HOTEL
CAPITAL

west...ATO's Fran Loetterle and
Jolin Smith took a journey south
to St. Louis. . .some of the WAA
girls will be off and away for
California tomorrow, like Elnora
Sprague. Delta Gamma Mary
Kline, Theta Tess Cassidy, and
Kappa lbs Waugh. . .Delta Gam-
ma Mary Margaret Maly will go
to Culver to see her brother who
is in school there. . .and to deviate
from trips and vacation and re-

turn to the campus for a moment,
we shift scenes to yesterday's tea
dance, .saw DU Jack McPhail and
Kappa Mary Lou Kelly, Sigma Nu
Bruce Campbell and Kappa Delt
Alice Nemec, Jane Austin, DG,
and Beta Jack Stewart, and such
stags as Sigma Chi Bill Butz, Phi
Psi Gordie Johnson, and Ward
Round:.. . .and the latest pinning is
that of Lloyd Jeffries, and Kappa
Delta Let ha Pettit . . . and vacation,
as it were, is here . . . have a happy
time, one and all. . .
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Cobs check party
ticket sales

McMurfrcy leads offer
preliminary

Corn Cobs met last night for
.on ticKei

sales for the party,
April 14. Worker

held early lead in
sales, and

Rosen urged other mem-
bers to efforts in the
sales.

The two pep clubs have
one of the bands

Carl for the
party. Colby has on cam-
pus twice during the past five

once at the Sigma Alpha
Mu formal the Union

formal season, and
later at Union party.

of both clubs
the party will be the of
the after formal season. Admis
sion is CO cents
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Stencils are being place in most

of the on city and' ag
Irvin is in

of the stencil and

de HAVILLAND
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preliminary checkup
Cob-Tass- el

Friday, George
McMurtxey
workers' President
George

redouble

obtained
midwest's leading

Colby's orchestra
played

months,
opening

fraternity
weekend

Officers promise
highlight

couple.
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Nebraska Academy
of Sciences holds 49th
yearly meet here May 5, 6

Members of the Nebraska acad
emy or sciences wm noia tneir
49th annual meeting in Lincoln at
the university on Friday and Sat
urday, May 5 and 6.

The meetings will serve to fos-

ter an exchange of ideas regard-
ing some of the principal prob-
lems and new developments in the
various fields of science in its
broadest meaning, to establish and
maintain a closer contact between
those engaged in various types of
research work, to discuss the prin
cipal problems encountered in
teaching various subjects and to
Insure occasional social contacts
between the members of the staffs
of the institutions of higher learn
iug in the state.

printing. Working on city cam
pus were Edwin Wittenberg. Harv
Minnick, Fred Walker, and George
McMurtrcy. On ag campus, the
work was done by Ray Cruise
and Leo Cooksley.

Dancing class postponed
The ballroom dancing lessons

to be given after vacation an
nounced in yesterday's DAILTi
NEBRASKAN have been indeffc
nitely postponed.

oooooooo
V Friday, April 7

'TURNPIKE:
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Music at ttvled bv
Kay Sammy Kaye

A played by the famous

Blue Barron;
And His Orchestra

A Direct from months stay
I Hotel Edison, New York City.
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Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste
and more pleasing aroma arc Chesterfield's feature
attractions with smokers everywhere.

Wf you try them you will know why

Chesterfields give millions of men and women

more smoking pleasure. . . why THEY SATISFY

i; m

jliesteriielcL
The right combination VjV the world's best cigarette tobaccos, they're milder..they taste better


